Abstract -Worldwide, the investment in building maintenance is huge as it represents almost 50% of the total turnover of construction activities. Building maintenance is also categorised as the commonest function listed in facilities management activities. This pilot study explores the current practice of building maintenance management in higher education institutions in Malaysia. Information gathered from semi-structured interviews focuses on different areas of building maintenance practices. The main issue is to identify the user-requirements. The areas of study are to cover the objectives of maintenance departments, maintenance reporting processes, maintenance verification processes and other associated tasks. In addition, this study also looks into the contributions of Information Technology (IT) facilities to maintenance practices. Based on the findings, there will be differences in the maintenance practices among the four universities; empirically, of the 57 elements studied only 30% were similar. Some strengths and weaknesses in the maintenance practices were identified and ways in which IT facilities could help to improve the situation. In the future it is envisioned that good building maintenance practices would be the norm in Malaysia to maximise the benefits that users could expect from their buildings and facilities.
Introduction and background
The European Committee for Standardisation (CEN) -ratified by the British Standard Institution (BSI) building maintenance code of practice -play a major role in facilities management activities as they help organizations to develop agreed services for buildings which support and improve the effectiveness of their primary activities [1] . In Malaysia the increasing awareness of the importance of a proper building maintenance and management system becomes the main contributing factor for the development of facilities management activities [2] . There are five main management issues in managing Malaysian government-owned property. Those issues are: lack of a proper property unit/department within a ministry, lack of expertise, lack of proper strategies, lack of proper management procedures and lack of IT usage [3] . A study of the maintenance practices in Malaysian higher education institutions found that the maintenance management systems are not IT-based and mainly carry out corrective and cyclical maintenance work. There are also no clear key performance indicators, maintenance tends to be budget-driven rather than needs-driven and is understaffed by inadequately qualified personnel [4] . This study is also influenced by the growth of mobile devices in recent years, that has transformed the way in which people and organisations communicate. It has also revolutionised the construction industry in the way in which information is exchanged and viewed [5] [6] . Before conducting a detailed study of all twenty Malaysian higher education institutions, this preliminary analysis involved four selected universities (20%) as a pilot study. The main objective of this pilot study is to discover the user-requirements for effective building maintenance practices in Malaysian higher education institutions. As the main agenda, these user-requirements must be clearly identified and will be manipulated to form the main criteria for developing a mobile application later in this research. The four selected higher education institutions each have different criteria in terms of size, age and categories (Research University, Comprehensive University and Focused University). The results collected from this pilot study will identify the user-requirements and technology to be adopted. These user-requirements are very important in understanding the needs and concepts to be proposed in future research. The following sections discuss the methodology adopted in the pilot study, the maintenance practices in universities and user-requirements in building maintenance management processes followed by a cross-analysis, discussion and conclusion.
Methodology
The semi-structured interview was conducted with the officer directly involved in maintenance management practices under the maintenance department in each of the four selected higher education institutions. Four campuses out of the twenty Malaysian higher education institutions is an ideal number as a previous study recommended only 10% from the final study size [7] [8]. The respondents could provide reliable and comparable qualitative data, which is among the advantages of conducting the semi-structured interviews [9] . These interviews benefit the researcher in many ways includes providing an opportunity to generate rich data that can be analysed in different ways. It also allows informants the freedom to express their views in their own terms [10] [11]. It was preagreed during the interview that the information would be confidential and that the name of the university would not be revealed. Thus, the higher education institutions are named as either University A, B, C or D. Table 1 provides details about the maintenance practices, the supporting information and technology system followed by a cross-analysis of user-requirements in the maintenance management process in each university. 
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User-requirements in the Building Maintenance Management Process
A cross-analysis method is used to compare the implementation of standard procedures being imposed in those selected universities. The comparisons show the similarities and distinguish the differences between them. Indeed, it is possible to determine the user-requirements in the building maintenance management process, which meets the main objective of this study. In order to make the analysis visible, the user-requirements for the building maintenance management process have been divided into five different stages, which are medium of request, requestor information, defect or failure information, information to maintenance staff and the post-maintenance process. Users in each stage might be different as the requestor might be a layman while the maintenance staff may have a good technical background. All information related to these five stages was then collected and analysed as shown in Table 2 , following. 
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Discussion
The main discussion of the cross-analysis results is focused on the similarities between the building maintenance management processes in all four selected universities. These similarities show the important user-requirements needed for building maintenance management practices. An analysis of 57 elements from the five sub-topics is shown in Table 3 and identifies 17 (30%) of the elements that have similar aspects. Seventeen (17) out of fifty seven (57) elements can be considered as basic elements or minimum requirements as they are essential to ensure that the maintenance management process could be implemented by using a computer application or manually. 42% of the elements are found to be complicated or with only a single application throughout the maintenance management processes of the four universities as shown in Table 4 , following: From the result of the pilot study it could be suggested that 24 aspects which have been considered to be complicated have become surplus to the elements of the maintenance management processes as they only support the available basic elements. However, each of the universities has its own reasons for having these elements in their maintenance practices. For example, University D carries out its maintenance practices manually, thus they need fax, email, letter and request forms as their medium of request. Meanwhile, University C has proper building data, thus they request such details as Building ID, Room ID and Floor ID in order to ensure the accuracy of the work being carried out. As for University B, the huge number of campuses all over Malaysia requires the detail of state, campus and space on their defect or failure information. In University A, the details on aspects of the causes of defect or failure, name of spare parts, quantity of spare parts, price of spare parts and total cost are for their own records.
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Conclusion
All higher education institutions share common criteria of good practices in building maintenance although the different practices allow them to be flexible in implementing the building maintenance process. The cross-analysis has shown that all the participating universities share some important criteria while implementing building maintenance management processes. Even though there is some gap between the universities during the implementation, the core business remains the same. It can also be concluded that with the great effort required to develop such systems may lead to a high-end and sophisticated well-maintained building environment. Finally, the user-requirements from this pilot study will be a stepping stone in developing an efficient method of managing the building maintenance with customisable elements that suit each organisation and bring benefits to the stakeholders. From this pilot study, all data regarding user-requirements will be analysed to support an extensive study involving all Malaysian higher education institutions.
